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Products for Turf & Lawncare, Rental, Construction, Tree Care, Wood Processing, Nursery, & Farm Industries 

 

Salsco Golf Equipment         

The CRV, Core Recovery Vehicle, is one more first in an industry of me-too products.  Salsco looks for problems that need to be 
solved.  Labor is a commodity that is in short supply.  When you pull cores, they somehow need to be removed, and the surface 
needs to be playable ASAP.  Five people shoveling cores for 45 minutes on each green is unacceptable.  This was a problem waiting 
for a solution. 
 

IT’S TEE TIME:  Spring clean-up is around the corner!  Whether your course 

remained open this winter or you’re preparing for Opening Day, Salsco makes it easy  
to maintain any course with our extensive line of golf course equipment.  Click on the 
model below to see which roller fits your needs… 
 
Rollers w/transport trailers:   •  GGR-Models 09065/09067 – Video 
 •  Model HP11 – Video 
 •  Model HP11-III – Video  
 •  Model HP5.5 - Video 

•  Electric Greens Roller QC-Model 09074 
    (removable battery pack) 
•  Electric Greens Roller w/Lithium Battery 

 
Self-transporting Rollers:   •  Tranz-Former, EHA 5-G (greens/approaches/  

    fairways/sports fields) – Features – Video1 – Video2  
    of the benefits of rolling a soccer field. 
•  Roll-N-Go, EHA (drive to the green; raise the wheels; 
    roll; lower; drive to the next green) – Video 

 
Miscellaneous: •  Walk Behind Greens Roller (for quick touchups) 
 •  CRV, Core Recovery Vehicle (smooths surface as it picks up cores; 

    can be converted into a 72" wide roller). – Video 

 

WHY GOLF?  Golf benefits both 

your physical and mental health 
and overall well-being.  It’s great 
exercise, doesn’t cause much strain 
to your joints, is fun, relaxing, and 
keeps your mind alert.  Golf is a 
social activity that allows you to 
maintain friendships and meet new 
people.  The competition side can 
also benefit your health, because it 
boosts your adrenaline.  Golf must 
be great if hundreds of quotes like 
these are readily available… 
 
Arnold Palmer: “Success in this 
game depends less on strength of 
body than strength of mind and 
character.” 
 
Lee Trevino: “Putts get real difficult 
the day they hand out the money.” 
 
Bobby Jones: “You swing your 
best when you have the fewest 
things to think about.” 

 

Three Tranz-Former rollers prepare the fairway for the SMBC Singapore Open,  
held January 16-19, 2020 at the Sentosa Golf Club in Singapore. 

 

The CRV will pick up the cores on an average green in under 8 minutes and leave the 
surface perfect.  The CRV makes a 72” wide pass with two 36” wide floating heads and 
three floating rolls, each independently driven the same as all Salsco rollers.  Watch Video! 
 

Picking up cores, leaving the surface perfect, and doing it fast with no labor …  
Another game changer from Salsco! 
 

http://www.salsco.com
http://www.salsco.com/products/golf-course-maintenance/crv-core-recovery-vehicle.html
http://www.salsco.com/products/golf-course-maintenance/gas-greens-rollers.html
http://www.salsco.com/products/videos/gas-and-electric-greens-rollers.html
http://www.salsco.com/products/golf-course-maintenance/model-hp11.html
http://www.salsco.com/products/videos/salsco-model-hp-11-greens-roller-video.html
http://www.salsco.com/products/golf-course-maintenance/greens-roller-hp11-iii.html
http://www.salsco.com/videos/salsco-hp11-111-greens-roller-on-the-green.html
http://www.salsco.com/products/golf-course-maintenance/model-hp4.html
http://www.salsco.com/products/videos/salsco-greens-roller-model-hp4.html
http://www.salsco.com/products/golf-course-maintenance/electric-greens-roller-qc.html
file://///2016essentialssvr/General/NEWSLETTERS/ADVISOR/2020/March/EGR%20Removable%20Battery%20Pack.pdf
http://www.salsco.com/products/golf-course-maintenance/tranz-former-golf-course-roller.html
http://www.salsco.com/videos/tranz-former-specifications-and-features.html
http://www.salsco.com/videos/tranz-former-5-g-5th-generation.html
http://www.salsco.com/videos/tranz-former-sports-complex-video.html
http://www.salsco.com/products/golf-course-maintenance/roll-n-go-2.html
http://www.salsco.com/products/videos/roll-n-go.html
http://www.salsco.com/products/golf-course-maintenance/walk-behind-greens-roller.html
http://www.salsco.com/products/golf-course-maintenance/crv-core-recovery-vehicle.html
http://www.salsco.com/videos/crv-core-recovery-vehicle-2.html
http://www.salsco.com/videos/crv-core-recovery-vehicle-2.html


  
  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Troubleshooting 

  
 Salsco, Inc.    105 Schoolhouse Road, Cheshire, CT 06410    www.salsco.com 

Toll Free 800-872-5726    Phone 203-271-1682    Fax 203-271-2596 
 

We have always appreciated your feedback  
in traditional ways.  Now with social media, 

you can share your experiences with us! 

SAFETY FIRST WITH CORONAVIRUS 

 

 How to Install Rotary Brush Kit on Salsco Rollers 
 

Most rollers deposit a lot of debris, especially after switching direction.  Our Rotary Brush Kit helps prevent this buildup of 
sand and loose grass by continually distributing the debris as it rolls.  Click on the photo below to follow these step-by-step 
instructions on how to install a Rotary Brush Kit on your Salsco roller: 

 

Click photo for  

8 easy steps to install 

Rotary Brush Kit 

1) Remove Chain Guard. 
2) Install Bracket on each sides of roll housing. 
3) Install Brush Kit on Bracket, making sure the hardware is tightened. 
4) Adjust Collar to Adjust Brush:  Loosen collar on each side to let the 

brushes expand out; Bearings and collars must be locked tight. 
5) Reinstall Chain Guard. 
6) Install Pulley onto Roll:  Use Allen wrench to install two socket set 

screws and to align pulley and tighten collar on pulley. 

7) Install Belt:  Place belt around pulley; You may have to add or  
remove links; Use needle nose pliers to connect belt; Make sure  

two-piece pulley is aligned with brush pulley; Adjust to leave 1/16” gap between roll and brush. 

8) Install Debris Guard:  Mark and drill ⅛” holes and use ⅛”zip screws to install Debris Guard. 
 

Mike Smith (Territory Manager) departs Salsco with three CRV 
units for his customers!  

Click photo:  HP11-III rolling a 4000 sq. ft. green in four minutes  
at Wing Point Golf & Country Club on Bainbridge Island, WA.   

1/31/20 2/13/20 

Salsco has been deemed as “essential manufacturing” under the Connecticut STAY SAFE/STAY HOME policy.  
The health and safety of our employees come first, and we are taking all necessary precautions to make 
sure that happens.  But we will remain open and do everything in our power to meet our customers’ needs 
during the COVID-19 pandemic.  Delivery dates may become extended as a result of worker capacity 
and/or a slowing supply chain. 
 

Trade shows are currently being postponed and rescheduled.  Please visit our Upcoming Trade Shows page 
for an up-to-date listing. 
 

We wish you, your family, and your team the best of health during this critical time.  If you have any 
questions, please feel free to call us at 800-872-5726. 
 

Best regards, 
 

The SALSCO Team 
 

https://www.facebook.com/salscoinc
https://twitter.com/salscoinc
http://www.salsco.com/
file://///2016essentialssvr/General/NEWSLETTERS/ADVISOR/2018/www.salsco.com
http://www.salsco.com/videos/installing-rotary-brush-system-2.html
https://twitter.com/i/status/1222955384622596096
https://www.instagram.com/explore/tags/salsco/
http://www.salsco.com/trade-shows.html

